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TRAFFICKING IN HUMAN ILLS

The Novel and Profitable Etmincts of a-

New York Man ,

HE SPECULATES ON DISEASE PHENOMENA

Ecarchoi the nitjienimrlei for IUrn C ic-

nu l Lend * the Victim * to Wealthy
BpccUllitii Queer Jlciutti of the

Demand for bubject *.

The sudden appearance of a large , fine

Cooking man of professional presence about

the numerous public dispensaries for the sick

In New York , with a roll of greenbacks and

a kind word to every applicant for aid , Is

attracting widespread curiosity In that city.

The mystery was unraveled recently , says a

correspondent of the St. Louis GlobeDemo-
crat. . U reveals a novel occupation for a

man , whom , It Is said , once had a good

medical practice In this city. Ho now spec-

ulates on disease phenomena. The oppor-

tunity afforded by our famous surgeons foi

studying victims of rare maladies led him

to establish himself as a Jobber In nature1 !

eccentricities In the way of bodily disorders
His operations , however , are not carried or

within the walls of the city's Institutions.-
It

.

Is widely known that there Is a markel
for disease In almost nil the large cities
throughout this country and In Europe
Prominent physicians and surgeons , follow-

ing the treatment of rare diseases , gonerallj
considered Incurable , are always willing If
pay unfortunate subjects largo sums for the
privilege of experimenting on the cases
with a view to effecting a cure If possible
Never before , however , has H been recordec
that an actual brokerage In this novel mar-

ket has been conceived and put In operation
So thorough has been the speculation of tin

man with the "ward heeler" smile and rol-

of bills that a surgeon desiring to study tin
possessor of some odd malady Is compellei-
to pay his price for each examination , ani
should the anxious specialist wish to expert'-
ment a large additional fee Is asked , but nol
without the full consent of the subject of tin
ailment. In fact , the rules regulating thcs
trials of new medical and surgical theories
for the cure of diseases previously though
to be Incurable are Identical with those regu-
lattng the regular practice of the doctors. Ir
most cases more care and skill Is exhibltei-
In their treatment of these unfortunate Indl-

vlduals , who before they become IdenUflei
with the "rare disease market" were wander-
ers about the city streets , unable to work am
begging for the necessities of life , wlthou
being even given the hope of recovery at thi
public Institutions for the sick , around whlcl
they get Into the habit of lingering.

The most remarkable part of the nev-

brokeraga business Is the lucrative monopol ;

It has given its originator and only followc-
BO far as can be discovered , the man knowi-

as "he with the roll of greenbacks" havlni
practically succeeded In making a "corner'-
In

'

the market.
INVALID GENTLEMEN.

The most obvious customers are the cml-

nent specialists connected cither with some c

the large Institutions , or who have their ow
private hospitals In which to pursue sclcntlfl
study apart from their fellow workers. Gen
cral practitioners are not inclined to practic
these deep scientific Investigations. The ma-

Jorlty of the buyers are therefore clinic.
professors , always anxious to show rare form
of disease to a select few of their student
who are able to subscribe a fee of from $1-
Cto $ SOO for an extra lesson over the bed
of a subject dying of Dome new allllctlon , an-

so , If the professor pays $100 for such a sut-

ject , he frequently makes several thousand o

the deal. In cases where the subjects are pui-

cliuaeJ for clinical purposes their value
hinged on the value of exploring In the set
of dlsea. e anJ demonstrating over It In tl
presence of the students , llut when such prl''

lieges are bccured thu subject , who is at om-

takenfrom a life, of pain and misery , bccomi-
an object for the' enjoyment of the most co
dial bletslngs ; nothing Is too good for lili :

He Is , among other good thing9 , assured thi-

If ho dies and leaves his body for further ar
Indefinite Investigation hla estate will be pa :

a much higher bonus for the privilege , i

such an autopsy is very unusual. The su
geon who Is left this liberty well knows I

value In forwarding his fame.
The Incomes of moneyed kings could n

buy the treatment these poor Individual )! r-

celve. . Though It must be confessed that ..s-
crnco Is the feature pictured1 In the minds
the surgeons , the subjects have to be handli
tenderly , or their study would be void , ar-

In that case not only would the surgeons lo
their money , but also the patient's prlccle
value as n sltu.y-

.It
.

Is positively wrong to suppose these su-

JJ ° cts dlo whc i In their loathsome condltloi-
ahey place t iclr lives In the hands of t'i'

specialists , fur the crowning feature of all
that If thiTCi Is a possible cure within tl
reach of human skill It Is the doctors' a
vantage and advertisement to effect It. Me-

of them have combinations of diseases f
which no cure U known ; therefore , while th
are practically bought as material for sole
tide experiment , they are dying , and t
specialist Is the only one who comes to the
aid with the slightest hope. Modern surge
has been established through these expo
mcnts , many of which end In triumph. It-

a mistaken Idea that the surgeons do llie
best to shorten the lives of these unfort
nato wretches ; death Is what they fig
against. Some cases , it Is true , are so t-

terly hopeless that It Is little matter whetli
they dje of disease or of a heroic treatme
for Its cure. If they recover they ore Inti-

duced at the medical and surgery society co
greases , where they Immediately become c-

jects of great respect. Same of these wretch
specimens of humanity survive the kn
and regain their health. In many cases
this kind the surgeons who profited by tin
btudy have been known to set them up
business , and they become respectable ci-

ztns..
There are no regular prices paid to t-

broker. . An average may be made up as f-

lows ; For a case of ovariotomy , from $30-

JCO ; skin disease * , from $10 to $100 ; tumor
the brain or spinal cord , $100 to $500 , accoi-
Ing to the circumstances , and for nerve d
eases , $10 to 300. The subjects are del
ered' to the purchasers In a coupe free
charge.

CUNNING OF THE SUBJECTS.-
In

.

splto of the monopoly of thls.prosperc
jobber In the market for disease , sometlu
Rood opportunities escape him. SutTcn
from rare maladies not Infrequently put I

Information he gives In approaching th-
at the dispensaries to a greater profit
themselves than Is offered by him. In on-
to get them under his wing ho finds It nee
sary to muko them understand that as si-

jects of study they would be valuable to I

great medical specialists , and to this he ai
that they would be supported like Inva-
"Vandcrbllts , " and perhaps be cured , whe
upon they would be Idolized by the wh
medical fraternity. Ho docs not always s-

ceed In Impressing them that without
Influence they would have no chance ; tl
they seek the specialist either at his of-
lof at the hospital clinics.

The writer has witnessed one of these h-

penlnga. . It was an exciting scene. U t
place last week In the entrance hall of
New York hospital. An especially Import
operation was to bo performed that day , t
I'rof. Robert F. Wclr , the operator , had s
out special Invitations to all the great
eurgeona In the country , among whom w-

Drs. . William T. Hull. Frank Hartley. Then
Marcoe , John A. Wycthe , Charles Mclliirn
Edward Partridge , H. P. LonrnU , Andi-
J. . McCoiii and William II , Thompson , to
and aid him In the removal ot an Inline
brain tumor.

During the operation a wretched , "trai-
Uh" looking man opened the front door
the hospital building and Inquired for
professor. The guard Informed htm t-

Prof , Wclr was then engaged In the opei-
Ing amphitheater , but It hla case was urg-
ho had better wait until ho came out , at
would not bo long. The caller eald noth-
In reply , but seated himself at the foot
the staircase , where he waited patiently
til a clatter of teet , together with
equally clamorous clatter of voices ,

heard , growing nearer and nearer as
usual crowd ot medical Inspectors descen
the stone steps which led to the ami-
theater. . As the laat corner was turned
arose and took good care to place him
In such a position In the middle of.
hall that the mob of medical men could
pata him without his attracting their atl
( .

Ion.fm ( Weir was among them , andv

the doorman Informed him that the man
who stood , seemingly with "one foot In the
grave , " had Inquired for him , ho advanced
toward the subject ot public scorn and
asked :

"Well , what can I do for you , young fel-

low

¬

? "
"Dochtcr, ol'm sick , and kin get no relafe-

ot th' dispensary. 01 kin do no work , and
thought ol'd do as th' fella' ot th' dispensary
said ho could do for mo , and see If ycr
would pay mo something to study me de-

s'azc.
-

. Maybe yer don't do that sort o' thing ,

but he told mo as how yous fello's do , and
here ol'm myself. "

EXCITED DOCTORS.-
No

.

sooner did these words pats his lips
than questions came pouring In on all sides ,

their object being to discover the nature of
the malady and Its value , but the man did
not seem to know. Ho only knew something

alriid him terribly In the chest. He had
een Informed the name of the trouble at-

he dispensary , but ho could not remember ,

or could'ho understand It. However , he sold
e had no objection to being examined then
nd there , and the surgeons could see for
hcrnselves. He added that ! io had been told
hat his complaint was Incurable. The ex-

imlnatlon
-

revealed the extraordinary fact
hat the man was dying with aneurism of the
aorta , one of the rarest and gravest condl-
lens known ,

' for which no treatment has
ver proven successful. Even the efforts In-

uch cases of Prof. Victor Horsley of Bug-
and , Bergman of Germany , Dlllroth of Aus-

rla
-

and Hull of this country , have failed to-

lve; relief , though they have all had theories
which may yet bo perfected.

Only a few months ago there was a case of
his kind brought to Prof. Hull , and the pa-

Icnt
-

was a California millionaire , who offered
any price to be cured. But ho died after an
operation performed In counsel with six of-

he greatest American surgeons at St. Luke'si-
cspltal. . Ilull , however , came nearer to suc-

cess
¬

than previously recorded , as his patient
lived several weeks after the operation was
performed. It Is very plain that the surgeon
who effects a cure of fills terrible malady
will be made famous all over the globe. But
as such opportunities fqr study as this mis-
crab o tramp afforded arc rare. It may be
many ycais before surgical skill may be suc-
cessfully

¬

applied to this disease.
Returning to the scene above referred to-

t New York hospital. It Is needless to say
inder the circumstances , that the discovery

caused the wildest excitement among the
assembled specialists. There on a stretcher
"ay the subject examination had proven he
lad an aneurism of the aorta , and he rose
ialf way to ask , In the feeble voice he bore ,

liow much any of them would offer for the
privilege of experimenting on Ills malady
with a view to cure It , If possible. He gave
ils name as Michael Rleghcren. He was
wise In his action , although to some people
t may seem a' bargain with death. In his
uesent condition he could do nothing and
was of no use to his family. HP could live
only a few weeks , more or less. Ills wife
and three children are living with her slstjt-
at 313 Oakland avenue , Willlamsburg , hall
starving on what their mother can earn tak-
ng

-

In washing. The operation has not beer
performed yet , and when It Is Is will bo done
In secrecy at n private hospital. In the mean-
time this particular subject Is being cared
for by the surgeon , who Is practically tin
owner of the malady , and who desires U
study him awhile before operating.-

A
.

NOVEL LIFE INSURANCE.
What Insurance company would Insure thi

unfortunate's wretched life ? None , of course
but these able ministers of health bid ui-
an Insurance to be received before death
which started at $50 and ran rapidly up t
1000. Then , too , the victim has at least i
chance of recovery. If he dies under thi
knife his family will be pild another 1.00
for his dead body. In order to allow furthe
study of the disease.

The surgeon who finally outbid the party I

one of the foremost In the country , or , per-
haps , In theworld. . He Is noted the worh
over for having succeeded In some of th
most daring attempts In advance of whlc
none of his fellow workers approved his un-
dertaklng. . But so eager were all to excel li-

tho discovery of soma new operation tha
would effect a cure for such an Incurabl
disease that the opposition against him wa
very great. In fact , not until the others ka-
hlu determination to outbid them did the
resign In his behalf. In reality , the subjec
was of much greater value to the speclalls
who finally succeeded In winning the prize
and he could , therefore , afford to go highe
than the others.

When tli subjects die their relatives ofte
refuse to allow the "valuable autopsy , " whlc
amounts to the dissection of the entire beds
and fairly blackmail the surgeons. Th
writer recalls one of these Instances , at whlc-
he was surprised to see the professor wh
had bought the right of Investigation , an
whose operative study caused death , .appea
unconcerned when the Avlfc of the decease
decided that her husband hail* been"icruell
butchered , and that he should be burled I

the potters' field rather than have "thos
butchers lay a knife to his dead corpse. "

The poor man's body was taken from tl-
professor's private hospital , and' thowomn
seemed to consider it a triumph when si
succeeded In getting It "out of his reach
as she supposed , but a few days later tl
writer , who has made a study ot surger
received a notice from the same 'professo
stating that an autopsy of remarkable l-

itrest and value to students and young do-

ors would be made at the College of Phys
lans and Surgeons.
The lifeless remains of this unfortuna

nan were too valuable tor science to lose , ni-

ipon the given day the same Identical for
he woman had denied the professor , and b-

leved at rest , was uncovered on a dlsscctlt-
nble before his class. A little Investigate
sxplolned the reason why he was so unco-
cerned about apparently letting his prl
lip through his lingers. Knowing that t
vldow was unable to have It burled In a pi
ate plot , and as the law allows all bed I

eft for burial In the potters' field for tl
use of science , he was Just as well satlsfl
hat It did not cost him 1.000 or mot

Thus , tliS poor wife ot the subject gave i

what would have been a small fortune
her wlthcVut changing th&plilii of the sv

eon ; or profiting by his evident generosity-

.IIO.M'ISIIUIUS'

.

: : i XCUKSION" ,

Via the rnltlmore & Ohio It. It-

.On

.

Juno 11 the Daltlmdre & Ohio rallro
will sell 20-day excursion tickets to points-
Virginia on the Harperffe Ferry & Valli
branch , south ot and including Winchester ,
rate of one fare for the round trip.K
curslon tickets will also bo cold to points
the west , south and southweet at very Ic

rates , good for return 20 days from date
sale.

For further Information call on or addre
any B. & 0. ticket agent. S. P. Kretzer , la
and Immigration agent , Philadelphia , Pa. ,

L. S. Allen , Ass't. Gen'I. Pass , agent , Cl
cage , 111 ,

A row
Offered by the Chicago , Milwaukee & I

Paul railway , the short line to Chicago ,

clean train , made up and started from Omal
Baggage checked from residence to destlnt-
lon. . Elegant train service and courteo-
employes. . ICntlro train lighted by electric !

and heated by steam , with electric light
every berth. Finest dining car service
the west , with meals terved "a la carte
The Flyer leaves at C p. m. dally from Uni-
depot. .

City Ticket Office. 1504 Farnam street.-
S.

.
. Carrier, city ticket agent.

CHICAGO , HOCK & I-ACIFI j u-

nl

k
ekor" Excursion.

One faro for the round trip Juno 11. i

the Above date tickets will bo on sale to
idni points In Colorado , Utah , Oklahoma a
nist Texas at ono faro for the round trip. T-

"Rockr Island" Is the only line runnl
through chair cars and sleeping cars

asy
Colorado Springs and Pueblo without chani
For full particulars call at ticket office , 1-
1FarnamCO-

se
street.

TUUIUnll 11 AT US.-

P

.
-

o Six For Fire UollurK.
ho-

nt

The manager of the batJi and complexl
parlors at The Bee building has secured t
services ot a trained masseuse for one mon
who. by year * of experience and care

I study , can by facial massage and medical
ng-

an

vapors , creams and balms , make the old
o look young and the young yet more youth
n all from ( ho remedies nature hera-

teaches. . Special attention to hair drcssli-

Mras-
he

* . llUckhuru' * California 1'Mrty

ei Will leave for Los Angeles via the Burling
route at 4:35: p. m , Monday , June 10 ,

Through tourist steeper.
For berths andtickets call at the c

elhi ticket office , 1324 Farnam st-

.'uiumer

.
hio

Tourltt Ticket * vkt the Wain
in Are now on calo ; for fo'.deri giving rout

rates , etc. , call at Wabaoh office , 1415 F-
namen street.

WASEDCHILL'SALLTIIEWAY'

Great Six-Day Race Winds Up in an Out-

burst
¬

of Wild Excitement.

RIDERS POSITIONS REMAINED UNCHANGED

Kid Hail nFnll , Duo to n Ilrokin Tlre.nml-
I.ott Una Lnp , but that ATni All-

Join at the Cotlieutn-
Imtnenie. .

And the KM won !

Hard times croakers and calamity howl-
ers

¬

should h.ivc been out to the historic old

Coliseum Saturday night. A glance ot the
eye over the scenes presented to vlew would
have forever and effectually dissipated all
fears of famine and poverty , of llfelessness
find Inertia , and sent the most sluggish
blood bounding through constipated veins
with a celerity that would have "at least re-

vivified animation and Implanted golden hop :

within the breasts of the most despondent
and despairing.

And It was all over n bicycle race.-

As
.

early as 7 o'clock the populace began tc
gravitate Collseumv.ard , and one hour Inter
the big structure held one of the grandest
crowds eVer assembled upon any occasion In

the history of this eventful city. The motoi
railway was taxed to Its limit , and-had It !

capacity been double what It was the resull
would have been the same. At the Coliseum
the facilities for watting upon the thousand :

of yelling and Jostling applicants for aJnilg.-

slon
.

were wholly Inadequate. The streel
was a concrete mass of struggling human-
Ity for n half block each way. The entrance
was blockaded and the demolition of the old
fchell seemed Imminent. The policemen whc
were there to watch and ward on thee
fare of the public cut about as much lei
as so many puppets In a wrangling mob ol-

giants. . And , marvelous to relate , there wen
no serious accidents. Scores of women falntet
In the frenzied push and It looked as If the
great race was to merge Into overwhelming
disaster , but this was averted. An hour ol

the race was run Into history before tin
great crowd began to move with anything like
order or method Into the building , but at lasi
the crowding masses began to diminish , tin
low roar that always arises from sue )

enormous throngs melted Into a pleasing
hum , and the big building was filled to Its
outermost confines.-

HOLLA
.

WAY MADE THE PACR.
Precisely at 8 o'clock Referee Potter's lit

tie pistol sent the five remaining flyers of-
on the last night of their weary chase
"Happy" Holloway , the pleasant-faced am
gentlemanly youth from Plattsmouth , cut ou
the pace , an undeserved lot which has fallei-
to him for the last three nights. But , nothlnj
dauntoJ , he set the same old merry clip , reso-
lute as ever , hoping against hope. Hlg Fred
rlckson followeJ next , while EJghlll , . the ido-

of the day , fell astutely Into third place
'Hound and 'round and 'round , until the eyi
became dimmed and the brain dulled will
watching , whirled the Indefatigable racers 01

their monotonous journey , each one seeming )

content with his uneventful portion. Stil
the stupendous throng thought It was al-

right , and they fanned and sweated away jus-
ss If that was all there was In life , and tha
they were having a very large and succulen-
time. .

EDOHILL GETS A PALL.-
At

.

last the Phenomenal K'd' received an In-

Jectlon of grit and covetousncis from som
Intangible power , and bending low over hi
glistening steel steed , he shot away as If re-
solved to leave lily companions. The crow
yelled until throats cracked like warped col-
tonwood , anl flying arms anJ whirling hat
and handkerchiefs made a scene bewllderln-
as It was stimulating. The Kid kept on a
immobile as a man cut out of putty. Nothln
could phxe him. He. Isn't that kind of-
clothspln. . Amidst the frenzied plaudits <

hlo worshlrers , he seemed sure of gaining
lap , when suddenly , to the consternation (

all that maddened throng , the tire of h1

front wheel came oft , and the I3ol went eve
upon his precious head. Willing hands wei
quickly to his aid , another wheel whipped 01-

of the air , the pale-faced gladiator llfle
thereon , shoved off , and agatn , like a specif-
of an unknown realm , he was off again , a la-

In the rear. This , however , did not nlan-
him. . Ho had four more In his valise , and 1

knew that It was not In Kredrlckson or U-

Cast' county boy to take another unless a-
icldent again overtook him.

But | t did not.
Half an hour before the close Gadlce ar-

Helnzman wisely left the track , as they kne
their positions could not be changed I
further riding. There was no more glory
the race for them their stars had set-

.At
.

thirty-four minutes after 10 the cllm :

came. Harvey Holloway , who was riding hi
the fabled Mercury himself , opened up 11

ball with a breath-taking spurt , wi'h tl
Wonderful Kid and Dig FreJrlckson hanglt.-

n. like grim death.
LAST DESPERATE SPURT.

The noise that here bulged the' building
walls was something absolutely appallin
The referee stood upon a table opposite t !

tap ? line , and as the final seconds were tolli
off the frenzy of the spectators defied
bounds. Suddenly there was a suppression
the storm of cheers. Holloway slowed u
jumped from his wheel and quit , and tha
too , when he was In a position to beat h
competitors out. A tire went back on "hlr
and the cruel fate that has followed him en
initiated at this most unhappy juncture. D

the big German and the kid recked not
Harvey's misfortune. Dawn the home streti
they came , like sable tornadoes In burnt
guise , Fredrlckson a half wheel ahead
the messenger boy , and both applying nor
and sinew and fiber until It looked as If th
must be dashed to atoms against the furth-
wall. . The kid was slowly but surely galnli-
on Fredrlckspn. and when they shot aero
the scratch a length , not a foot more , ce-

arated their spinning wheels.
Hut that was sufficient.
The giant Teuton had won the evenlnp

special prize , but the people's boyish I-

dat

In l.lvo In This Conntry
Without hearing about the Northweste-
line's evening "Chicago Limited , " for peoi
WILL talk about Its conveniences , tastefi
nets and comprehensive up-to-datene
Omaha , 5:45: p. m. ; Chicago , 8:15: a. m , V-
itlbuled sleeping cars , chair cars , a la cai-
diners. . Plntsch gas , EVCHYTHINQ. No i-

tra cost.
.
n
. Other Northwestern trains at 11:05: a.

' .' and 4 p. m. dally. Want your trunk check
home ?

o City ticket office , 1401 Farnam street.-

Impoia'.li'o

.
B

0 IAT HA ViST bXCUKISUN ,

Via the Walmuli Itnllronil.-
On

.
Tuesday , June 11 the Wabash will s

tickets south at halt fare. For tickets
further Information call at Wabash off !

1415 Farnam street , or at union depc-

n Omaha and Council Bluffs.I-

,6

.

Lnillei * Turklih Ilatht.
Also medicated , sulphur, mercurial bat

oil rubs , hot milk , perfumed baths ; ma
cure , chiropodist , pedal cure. We are p
pared to do all we agree.

Ladles , have your toe nails made to Ic

like diamonds.
One free treatment with every bath.
Special attention to hair dressing.
109 Dee Building-

.Ilorucfrekcrt'

.

Excursion ,
Tuesday , June 11 , one faro for round ti

minimum round trip rate J7.00 ; limit , 0 da-

Te all points on the F. B. & M. V. R. R-

.Nebraska.
.

. Wyoming and South' ' DaXc
Ticket office 1401 Farnam street.

. . J. Jl. BUCHANAN ,
r isepger Agent

STILL nvi'itmjR MIL

OMAHA , June 8rtr.To the Editorof The
_

lice. ) Your article-nconcernlng Rev. Irvine
eccms to call for mcru than a passing no-

tice
¬

, for It contnlnsa'! lesson that should bo
Impressed on the ralndi and hearts ot our
citizens and ministers of the gopel. There
has been too little '*ald about the demoral-
izing

¬

Influence ot divorces nnd the loose-

ness
¬

of our laws concerning the same. The
lack of tacredncss df .the marriage tic and
the hcartUssncss concerning the divorced
wife and the offspring their union , Is one
of the saddest Indications of the demoraliza-
tion

¬

of society.
Our pulpits on this , as well as on many

other Iniquities , art'muzzled. Our ministers
are cither Indifferent or fear to denounce
the growing evil , because forsoot'n they may

ffend some of their dear people , who would
'thcr leave their church or force the mill-

ter
-

to leave. Divorces are obtained and
ho parties divorced are received Into the
hurch and Into society as though they had
one a good thing , and the friends and fiio-

hlldren of the parties come to think
ghtly of marriage vows which can and
ug'ht to be , In their minds , dissolved ad-
bltuin. .
If the American people continue to make

t much progress In popularizing dlvorcc-
itnts

-
and In abandoning wives nnd chll-

ren
-

as 1ms been tvmde the past forty years ,

ow long will It bo be.ore marriage tics In-

mcrlca may be canceled as easily as they
ere In Palestine ? when C'.irlst' was on earth

ml when nil that was nececsnry when n
nan saw a pretty face or for any . .trivial-
atise ho wished to get rid of his wife ,

rns for him to give her a writing of dl-

crc.mcht
-

and tcil her to go ? How long
111 It bo when virtue will bo held In as-

ttle esteem as It was In ancient Home ? All
hrlstlans , and particularly Christian min ¬

sters , are supposed to have the bible as their
uldc. Our nation may make laws ; those

may become quite popular wlt'ii a ccr-
aln

-

class , but If they conflict with the
cachings of the bible they are not to be-

pproved. . Chrl't emphatically taught "That
whosoever put away his wife , saving for the
auso of fornication , caiisetli her to *..nnml-
tdtiltcry , and whosoever shall marry her flint
i divorced conimlttcth adultery. " Acconl-
ig

-

to this teaching of Christ , children of-

larcnts marrying after being divorced , are
legitimate , or bastards. Doea this sound'arsh ? Why should It , If It Is bible doc-
rltie

-
, unless It Is that our senses of what

s right and pure concerning the marriage
clatlonslilp 'nas become blunted by famll-
arlty

-

with witnessing the lack of sacredncss-
t the marriage ties and associating with
ie divorced parties and their children , as-
lough the dvorccd relationship was a mat-

er
¬

not to be deplored or to make the parties
o blush ?

Undoubtedly It Is n sad lot for a man or-

vouian to be bound for a life time to one ol-

ind habits or to ono lacking those qualities
vhlch are essential to each other's happl-
icss.

-

. Indeed , the married life with many
s a sad one. Too often a refined and good
nan secures a virago for a wife , or one
r the other with fine Intellectual powers ,

good education and a lover of that which IE

good and elevating , Is allied to one entirely
ppaslto In all these characteristics. There

R no congeniality , there is no harmony , nc
pleasure In that which gives pleasure to the
ithcr , no co-cpcratlcn , and soon but little
cspcct for one of the parties , at least , whc-
s lacking In those qualities which go tc
make a true man 'or woman. Divorces
never will rectify thq ovlls of a bad marl-
agc. . U is defying the ve-y rules of the unl-
rerse and our God , who says we must not
ivhen we say I will got divorced whethei
God likes It or not.

The first essential to happy marriages I :

Christ In the heart of both parties , with i-

Ittlo common fenso. It Is too commo-
rnowadays to fall In love with a pretty face
or a. fine form , or one possessing grea-
vIvacioiiBiicss. . A true man soon gets tlre-
of these unless there Is sterling worth ac-
companymg them , Just as one falls to IIm
true enjoyment In a pretty picture or flm-

statuary. . Unmarried people must learn t
study the moral and mental qualities o
those they contemplate to wed before tin
bonds ate Irrevocably welded.

There are sometimes cases where thosi
who wed are on.d, par as far as Intelllgcnc
and morals ; they have trod the same path
together In youth ; their tastes and nmbi
lions are the same. Hut by and by sertali
talents which have been dormant in on
begins to expand. He or flic develops Int-
a popular , influential man or woman , whl !

his or her partner remains about1 the sain-
as when married. There has been a grea
development In one party and a consequcn
great dUparlty In gifts , perhaps , In moral
and Intelligence. What now will the grea
ono do ? Mope ? Be ashamed of the on-

ho or she promised to love and cherish an
get divorced ?

Mr. Irvine Is a stranger to me , but I sir
cerely regret It ihould have been though
necessary to refer to him as you did.
think ho made a mistake In his divorce pro
coEdlngs , and I cannot help b3llcvlng ther
must have bsen such a state of affairs h
thought the happiness of all parties and hi
own usefulness would be promoted by a eep-

aratlcn. . I cannot believe he Is a bad ma-

or would let his wife and children ?uffei
But forgetting for a time his relationship an
the teaching of the bible , he was Influence
by custom of many to go contrary to th-

bible. . He Is not to be justified. Whethe
his usefulness or happiness Is destroyed o

not , he thould remain with his family an-

by patience and devotion , loving and servln
God as opportunity offers , acknowledging hi
mistake and being reunited to. his ramllj-
he may yet bscome a man of great useful
nets. A more fearless and conscltntlou
preacher there Isnot In Omaha. H
preaches with an earnestness and with
view to reach men's hearts and mold thel
lives that no other preacher I ever heard I

Omaha seems to be animated with. He doe
not hesitate to call sin , sin , and denounce
In rich or poor. It Is a sad reflection on on
ministers that they lack earnestness In read-
Ing and stirring men's hearts. It Is a lament-
able fact many of our ministers are mor
desirous of getting people Into the churc
than they arc to get them converted. A

one minister lately said to the writer , "
makes no difference what their lives hav
been In the past , or whether they give an
evidence ot reformation or conversion c-

not". It Is our duty to take them Into tti
church on a mere confession of faith. " An-

It Is a fact come of our ministers have fc

their elders or chuTch officers worldly mei
who are card players and theater-goers , an
who are known In the world and toclety an-

by the ministers as men who make no pre

tenci of being devout Christians , and who :

lives are far from being exemplary. Is It
wonder under these circumstances our pulpli
are filled with men desiring to please the
congregations more than to please God an

thus retain their charges and salaries ? M-

Irvlno may have made a mistake , but win
minister would work among the poor as 1

has done ? I bollcva your .article , while
regret Its seeming 'harshness toward M

Irvine necessaryui pernaps-nwlll do gooi-

I believe articles In yuur tacular papers beai-

ing on the status of oufuchurches would m-

bo out of the wiy and tplght ba efflcacloi
for good. Therfc should bo a reformatlo
all along the llnd aweeding out or conve
slon In pew ami pulpit. , H ministers wci
less anxious whether some other churc
would get some of their people , there won
be less scheming , more brotherly love ar
more of sincere dcslro for the prosperity
Zlon. B. E. CHAULES.

The best ot all Hdadacho remedies Is-

Davis' Anti-Headache.

Veteran * of the Itebelllon llcmembered by
the tiennrnl tiovcrninont.

WASHINGTON , June 9Speclal.Pcn(

Mons granted , Issue of Mny 0, 1S95 , were :

Nebraska : Original Andrew 8. Fryer ,

Uorsey , , Holt. Increase Amos Sniff , Elm-
wood

-
, Cnss ; Christian Lazarus , Omaha ,

Douglas. llclnMic Alexander Westover ,

Hay Springs , Sheridan ; Jncob J. Tanner ,

Falls City , Richardson ; Edward llolson ,

Kremont , Dodge.
Iowa : Original Hermann naumnnn (de-

censed ) , Dakota City , Humboliit. Renewal
nnd Increase Kugg Rick :* , Iowa KlntH , Hnri-
lln.

-
. Increase Jacob Harp , Scarborough ,

I'oweshlck. Reissue John Heron , lx ck-
rldge

-
, Jeffetvon ; Watrous I'cck , Cedar Rap-

ids
¬

, Linn ; George H. Wcnsh , lloone , lloone ;

Francis M , Troth. Cnntrll , Van Huron ;

JameH K. Wilson , Knoxvlllr , Marlon ; James
M. llatnxey , Clinton , Clinton ; William
Straycr , Monttcello , Jones ; Hamilton W.
Manner , Council IHiilT ? . I'oltnwuttumlv ;

Benjamin . Orllllth , Montezuinn , 1'owe-
M

-
luK. Original widows , etc. Catharine

Hnumann , Dakota City , Humboldt ; Mary J ,

Strait. Logan , Harrison. Reissue , Mary K-

.Downing.
.

. What Cheer , Kvokuk.
South DnkotnOrlRlnal: Alexander Ritchie ,

Rapid City , I'ennlngton.
Colorado : Original Charles A. Oaswny

( deceased ) , Hen ver , Arapiihoc. Supplemental
Francis N. Herring , Denver , Aniimhoe.

Reissue Henry Clausseti , Denver , Arapa-
hoe

-
; Francisco Campos , Trinidad , Las An-

Unas-
.Wyomlmr

.
: Original William Morchcad ,

Theresa , Oonvei so.
Issue of May " 1 :

Nebrnvkn : llwtoratlnn ami reissue Gil-
bert

¬

Conklln (deceased ) , Wllford , SCotfH-
Itluff. . Increase Jones F. Johnson. Arapa-
line , Furnns. Reissue Joseph Llttlrlleld ,

LltchlU'ld , Sherman ; Justus H. Lyon , Kear-
ney

¬

, HufTnlo ; Henry W. llonglnml , Lincoln ,

Lancaster ; Unos Sayres , Waboe ) . Satmders ,

C'lmrlca U. lloyce , Omnliu. Douglas , Gilbert
L. Cook , Lodge Pole , Cheyenne ; John C-

Anton , (jieenwood , Cass. Original willows ,

etc. Su nn Gate? , Gates , ( Muter , minor of
Preston llrown , Gates , ( . 'lister , reissue- ,

Lucy M. Conklln , Wllford. Scott's Bluff.
Iowa : Original Henry L. Mcttlln , Mar-

shnlltown.
-

. Marshall ; James M. Scott ( de-
ceased

¬

) , Indlanola , Warren ; Silas Ryder-
.Ruthvcn

.

, Palo Alto ; Benjamin F. Williams.
Council Bluff ? . Pottuwattamle. Renewal
and Increase- William Myers. Mapk-ton ,

Monona. I net ease John II. White , Ofkii-
loosa

-

, Malmpka. Reissue James MeConncIl ,

Cherokee , Cherokee ; Samuel K. Roper.
Eagle Grove , Wright ; Francis T. Plillhrook-
GiildlleUl , Wilght , James Tollen , Blddlek ,

Montgomery ; James Ullderlmck , Brlscoe.-
Ailinns

.

; William H. Ellis , Weston , Potta-
wiittnmle

-
; John Miller , Indlanola , Wanen ,

NchPinlnh J. Wheeler, Alnen , Hnrelln ; John
Carpenter , Traer , Tama ; John Ii. Adams.-
SlRouriuy.

.

. Keokuk ; Michael Mnlonuy , Belle-
vile , Jnckton ; William H. Brockett , Dunl-
son.

-
. Crawford ; CharlcH B. Hardy , Hum-

l oldt , Humboldt ; John M. Brown , Garden
Grove , Deeattir. Original widow Elizabeth
Mllllgan , Salem , Henry.

South Dakota : Original George B. Fill
llngton , Dendwood , Lnwrene-e. Increase-
Edwin L. La Bore , Willow Lake , Clark.

Colorado : Reissue David Spielmnn , Wood-
land

¬

Park , 121 Paso : Solomon Stem , Eliza-
beth

¬

, Elbert ; John F , Clemmons , Clemmons ,

Elbert.
Issue of Mny 22 :

Nebraska : Original Joseph Dlxon , Ouch ,

Dundy ; John Houston , Majors , Buffalo ;

Chnrloo R Peters. Omaha Douglas. Reis-
sue

¬

William Osborn , Elk City , Douglas :

Isaac H. Sceeks , York. York ; Emanuel
Sprlgulns. Lincoln. Lancaster ; James Wil-
son

¬

, Walton , Lancaster ; Yntes Stewart ,

Hiawatha. Dundy ; Benjamin F. Evans ,

Roselawn , Adams ; John C. Mnnn , Albion ,

Boone ; William H. He ill , Omaha , Douglas.
Original wldow-Cathetlne Tilgir , O'Neill ,

Iowa : Restoration and supplemental
Henry Gnlile ( deceased ) , FarinliiKton , Van
Huron. Renewal and Increase Joseph S-

.Ovlatt.
.

. Missouri Valley , Harrison. Increase
George R. Hlmnon , 1'lnlnlleld , Hremer.

Reissue Benjamin J. Stevens , Charles
City , Floyd ; Rcnwlck Woods , Clarlnda.
Page ; William Newton , Jessup , Buchanan ;

Samuel A. Johnston , Blanchanl , Page ,

Cyrus E. Mater , Garden Giovo , Decatur ;

Mathlas Falst , Monterey , Davis ; John F-

.Ltllle
.

, Moravia. Appanoose ; Martin L. Horn ,

Percy , Marlon ; John M. Read. Cordon ,

Wayne ; William Park , Fairfax , Linn ; Milon-
Fosdlek , Sac City , Sac ; William Jackson
Smalley , Imogcne , Fremont : John Hum-
troy , Clarlndu , P.tge ; James A. Hall , Shells-
burg , Benton. Original widows , etc Al-

mcdn
-

Cornell , Castalla , Wlnneshlek ; Nancy
H. Rayburn , Hrooklvn. Powe hlek.

South Dakota : Reissue John H. Rny-
nolds.

-
. Harrold , Hushes ; Daniel McMnhon ,

Duncan , Buffalo ; George Horlocker , View-
neld

-
, Meaelo.

Colorado : Reissue Daniel H. Jones , Bur-
llrgton.

-

. Kit Carson.
Wyoming : Original Samuel Richards ,

Lost Cabin , Fremont-

.It

.

htlcUoth Clo cr Tlinn Itnillicr.
Does the rheumatism. Cut off all relation-
ship

¬

with It by the aid of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , which severs the bond without loss of
time , If you use It promptly and persistently.-
No

.

testimony Is more positive and concurrent
than that which establishes Its efficacy In this
obstinate disease. Use It with assurance of
good results for malarial , dyspeptic and ner-

vous
¬

trouble , const'patlon' and biliousness.

WAS HAKMON'S CLASSMATE

Dr. Stone Tolls Snmn Tnlos Out ot School
About the New Attorney tlencral.

Judge Judson Harmon of Cincinnati O. ,

over whoso shoulders President Cleveland has
dropped the mantle of United States attor-
ney

¬

general , was a college classmate and

chum ot Dr. R. M. Stone of this city. This
was some thirty years ago , but ever since
that time the two men have been the warm-

est
¬

friends , so much so that Whenever Dr.

Stone goes cast , rae calls on Judge Harmon ,

and whenever Judge Harmon comes west ,

he stops In this city and visits Dr. Stone.
Last night In speaking of the appointment

ot Judge Harmon , Dr. Stone stated that he
remembered well the time when Judge Har-
mon

¬

was a poor boy , teaching an Ohio dis-

trict
¬

bchool , trying to earn money enough to
take 111 in through college. This was In 18C4

and 1SC5. The doctor and Judge Harmon
graduated from Denlson college , a Baptist
school at Granvllle. The day before the
graduation exercises were to be held a mock
program was circulated through the college.
The next morning tiie names of the graduates
were read at the chapel tervlccs. The name
of Harmon was not upon the list , members
01' the faculty having an Idea that lie had a-

part In preparing and circulating the mock
program. Everybody was Indignant , the stu-

dents
¬

feeling hard toward the officers of the
school and the members of the faculty feel-
Ing

-

none too friendly toward the students
Harmon was not expelled , but he was toll
to be at the college at C o'clock the next
morning and receive his diploma. He was
there on time , and with lilm there was a

brass ban-

d.ipirirti

.

! Lo.ii ; u , ( linttnnooca.
The route to Cnattanooga over the Louis

vllle & Nashville railroad Is via Mammoth
cave , America's greatest natural wonder
Specially low rates made for hotel and cave
fees to holders of Epworth league tickets

) Through Nashville , the location of Vander-
hilt university , the pride of the Methodist
church , and along the line between Nashville

. and Chattanooga , whtr ? many of the mos
; famous battles of the war were fought. Send

for maps of the route from Cincinnati , Louis
vllle , Evansvtllo and St. Louis , and partlcu
lars as to rates , etc. , to C , P. Atmore , gen-
eral passenger agent , Louisville , Ky. , or
George B. Hofner. n. P. A. . St. Louis , Mo-

.Homc

.

erlcr ' I.'icurilun.
Juno 11 "The Missouri Pacific Railway'

will sell tickets to Arkansas , Kansas , Indian
and Oklahoma Territories , Louisiana , Tcxa
and southwest Missouri at the low rate o
one fare for the round trip , limited twcnt )
days , with liberal stop-oft privileges. Fo
particulars call on or address city offices
northeast corner Thirteenth and Farnam-
streets. . Depot , Fifteenth and Webste-
streets. . Thomas F. Godfrey , P. and T. A.-

J.

.
. 0. Phllllppl , A. G. F. and P. A.

Have a Shampoo ?
ell When you do , have it with Pearline ,
or-

ce , It's delightful. Not only cleans your
Is-

.hs

. head , but clears your brain. It's good
your hair and scalp , too invigorates

, them , just as a bath with Pearline in-

s

-
nl-
re-

- f''' vigorates , your body.
- You're missing half the luxury of-

v> bathing , if you're doing it without Pearl-
ine

-

, Moreover , you're not getting
X,, quite as clean , probably , as you might

be. This may surprise you but
IP. it's so.
ys.In Peddler * and soac-uwcrjipuloin procera will tell you " this is as good as"-

or "the same as Pcarline. " IT'S FALSE Pearlino is never peddled ,
and ifour.vroccr sends you something in place of Pearline. , b-
ahonestW V kict. *t* MilES PVLE. * . York

Who Wants '
(1.50 All Wool Boys' Suits. )

" ' " Some more of those ? l.f 0 nil wool HO.VH' Stilts.-

Tlic

.

other tiny we ri'ci'lvuil the minor half of the totnl our con-

tract

¬

called for wo immilsetl to let you know when we net 'em agnlu-

so , bless yon , como fast , or you'll forfeit it nooil lmrtalii..-

fl.riO

.

for an all wool suit ? A person can't oxju'c't time to think
twice before they're all cone. The llrst shipment was 800 stilts , anil

they were denned out before we fairly told the tale of merit about

'em 200 suits thin time Well , wo ilon't care how Into you make tip

your mind , you are welcome to as many ns yon cnrc lo have , If they're-

here. .

Double bronsted gray Victor cloth IIKOSI to M yours.

Hut If they're nil jjono dive Into your pocket for nnotlior half dol-

lar

¬

and we'll servo you with a suit for the S'J that the three half dol-

lars

¬

more would bo necessnry for about the same sort at any place

where boys' clothes are sold.-

A

.

jjootl many patterns and styles those .fU.OO suits comprise.
The plain blue for Instance Is Indigo dye , warranted from the mills
to us , and from us to you. The balance are becoming shades and
patterns wo promise you th-

at.nnncm

.

Not an Experiment.
The use of Ripans Tabules for

headaches , dyspepsia and other

stomach disorders is not an experi-
success.

-

ment but an assured .

They will do all that we say they
will.

nitmns Tabutfs : Sold by druggist * , or by rand
li the orico ( W rents a box ) IB sent to The Rl-
pana

-
Chemical Company , No. 19 Spruce at, , N. T-

.cm

.

Dir

No Holler. No Stcnm. Tin KnglnriT.
BEST POWKIl for Com nnd Feed Mills , Holing

liny , Running Scpuratots , Creameries , do.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
1 to 120 H. P. 8 to IiO II. P.

Bond for Catalogue , I'rlciM , etc. , ilcscrlblnu work lo bo done.

Chlcaco , 245 take St. THE OTTO CAS ENGINE WORKS
Omaha , 321 So. 15th St. OIlil & Wulllllt SU. , IMlIIjADlCiaMIlA. l A.

MANHOOD RESTORED Thin
'CUPIDENE"

Brent VrgoUMi
VitiiIlzcrth prescltf.-

tlon
.

of o famom Trench ) liyBklunwlll quickly euro son of all ner-
vous or aisoasfiot tilt; gcneratUc ureiini , fiich im tostMunhwjd ,
Insomnia , I'alnsIn tliu JtackUvmlnnl J.iiihnliin , Nrrvnim Delillllv
1'lmplei , Unfltncss til Marry , llxlmusllui ; Drnlin , Vwrlrorcle ni'ti
L'ons'.ln.itlon. It stopin lot-sen by dnv or nlgliu 1'ipventii (julck.

PTpn. n" the horrors ul'lrapotency. 'UIII > KMcliuust; thollvcr , tilAND A jjijncysanii tlionrlnaryorsaiiBoJulllmpurltlcs-
.CUPII

.
> ENBatrenstheniiiinlre( toresiniallpnlcorBini3.( .

Tim reason (lUfTercrn nre not cnreil by Doctors U Iwnuso ninety per cpnt.nro tronblpil will. .oilttlifU. CUPIUKNKIsthoonly known rprarilvtnctirewltlioutuiiorH ration. SUuuicHtlinnni-
Ala. . A wrltti-nKiiarantpeBlvrnanilmnnpy rplr.riifil If nix txixrn docs not cileil u iiernuiuuiitcura-

UXftboTRlxfiir(5.00liy) ( mall. BonilforFiiir.cliciil.ircnl trstlmonlala.-

AQdrcia
.

1 > A Vol. MEDICINK CO. , P. O. Ilex 370.) Ban FruncL co. Cal. far Gate tit

FOR SAI-U BY GOODMAN DUUQ CO, * KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NBIIRASKA.

Sparkle and vim.
Full of good health.

Full of everything good.

Every bottle of
this great effervescent

"temperance beverage is a i

sparkling.bubbling fountain
of health a source of plea-

sure
¬

, the means of making
you feel better and do better.
You make it yourself right
at home. Get the genuine.-

i
.

ItMcni coit tul U emu.
THE C1US. E. HIRES CO. , nJU4llkll.

EVERY WOMAN
Sometime ! need * a rejiablo
monthly regulating medicine.-

DR.
.

. PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL RILLS ,
Are prompt , cafe and certain In remit. The eenu-
ine

-

(Dr. 1'eal'u ) net er (llaappolnt. H nt any A hero ,
1100. Bhenoaa ft McCqnncIl Drue Co. , 1S1-

IDcxc * § u < t. Omaha.

RAILWAj. TIME CAltD
Leaves IIIUHLINQTON & MO. HIVKU.IArrlves *

OliluliULnloJJ.io| [ | ( , lUUi At Ma on tjlj. | Umalm-
10lCum: L cmer Kxpriss ( , s:40an-
i4oiim

:
: Itlk. limn. Mont & i'uuet Sml. Kx. l:0.pm

I.Jopin. . . Ucnvi'r Kxprtus 4u5pm:
C : < 5pni.Nrbraiiku Local (except tiumlay. . ? : < jprn
SKuni..Lincoln: Loiul ( tx.epl( humluj.U2iuin;
Z : Jpm..Kust Mulldor Lincoln ) dally. . . .

IC1IICAGO , Ul'HLINOTON & Q.fArrlvea-
OnmliulUnion Llfput , lutli & Mason tiln.1 Omuliq-
4:4tllil: ChUuco Vestlliule. . ; 9Mam'-
8SOum

:
: Chicago Uxplesa 4Upm-

7Wpm..Chicago
:

: and at. l.outs Bxprea * . . 8 : Wui-
nll:3lam: 1'uclnc Junction Local S:30pm:

Leaves (CHICAGO , MIL , . & ST. l'AtLArrlvni"|
OinuliaiUnlun Depot , loth Ac Ma on Hm | Omaha
C.OOiun Clilcutu Limited 9f30am

11 : Ham..Chicago) Uxprcca ( ex. Sun. ) . , . . CiUOp-

mLemea IClTTCAdO & STN.-
Oiiitthalt'nlon

. Arrlt
' IH'I'Ql.' loth U Maton tUa. Omaha

ll:05um: . Eastern Kxprena-
4:00pm: .Vratlbuled Limited ::4Uam
6f; am. Mo. Valley Local ) Q30pm-

2i6prn
;

C:4Spm: .Omaha Chicago tjpecla I. . . . . ;

LcaVPiiTcinrAClO , It.
.malialCnl

.

Oi JJejiot , 10th & Maauii ijm.
__ IAST.: 3H-

iOOam . .Atlantic Knprrsa ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 6SJnm-
Ctpni

:
: NlKlit Kiiirmu D:2Jam-

4Wpm
:

. , . .ChicagoVnltlmUil UrnlleJ , . . . l.aiprn
*_ WCST. _

600pm.Oklahoma; & Texan IIx (ex Sun ; 10J5aniI-
MOpm

:

Colorado l.lmlted 4OQpm-

URVPB

:

I C. , KT. I' . . M. & It. lArrlveu-
Omalmi Dc'pot. ICth and Bin. ( Omaha
9ManiT.Neririmkri: ra H 'riK'r dlally ) . . . . 6lSpra'-
4COpm..Bloux

:

: City UxpieHH ( ex , Bun..HrSain) :

e:10 | m Bt. I'uul Llmlu-J IVJIurn-

Leaves" ; >TnT" & iib. VALI.U > . fArrlve-
Omahuj Depot , tttli und Webmer din. | Omaha
2:10pm 1'uKt Mall ami Ilxpnen 4SIpm-
2:10pm.ex.

!

: ( . Sat ) Wyo. IIx ( ex. Mon. ) . . . 4.Spm
8:0utn..Norfolk: nxprenn ( ex. bunduy.lJ:30amC-
ll'Jpm.

( :
' . bXX'uul l ipreaii. . ID.aSan-

iLeaven" !
" IC.'C. , ST. J. K CTBT IArrlvea-

OmuhujUnlon Depot , 10Hi & Mason BIB.Omaha9-
.Warn

(

. . .KanBaiTcity DHy'Kxpreen 6iOum-
D4pm..K.

:
; . C. Night ix.: Via U. 1' . Tran. . 6:00am:

Leaves I MIHXOUIU PACIFIC | Arrlt
Depot , SStli und Web ter Bl . | Omaha

lol40am..r..Ht. Louis 12 > prc s. 6:00arn:

90im.Bt. Kiprma. f.Vipm-
3.90pm.Nebraska Local ( ex. tiun. ) . . . . .

| fiIOUX CITY & 'l'ACIPIUi ( Arrves
Omaha ] Dtpot , IMIi and _ HH. [ Omaha
6:10pm. .jfit. Paul Limited. . . !. IQiMan-

TLeae I SIOUX C1TV & PACIFIC. lArilviV*

Omaha ] Union Depot , 10th & Munon BU. ) Oiimlia-

6:51air.. Btoux City Pumnerr..7..10Jfpnr-
iiii

:

t'aul Limited . . . . ._. .

..eiive7"II I'NION PACIPIC. JArrUT ?"

Omiihall'npnDei| yt10th & Masun Bis [ Omaha
10:0nam: .Kearney"Uiprew . , > ::4STiin-

ZlOOpni.Ovrrland Ply r. . SjWpm-
Z.00pm.lleat'ce& Stromih'ir ix.: (ex. Bun ) . 3 : pn-

7.30pm
>

. . . - 1'aiMilc iJxprcm. . . ,10li: m
. ..Kait Mall. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ; 10pm-

WAIIAHH
*

HAILWAY. | Ar7lv" T
n Depot , 10th & Mason BU.I Oinah-

Bt. . I-oul Camion llall. . , , , Ultima1-

ALLAllUUTCUANQIMi

inr ! .leml beiln ! p. book toe * stamp. '
. .roliull.Voi.Ubury , mvt.iM ft. . N.f. 1-

JL
l-'uclul & * .


